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Higher Tariff 6ii leRaw7 1

--Wool Asked by Sheeb Men

goods, trade and that even under
the; present 'rata of II 1 cent a
pound on the clean : content f
wool la the grease Ughtly higher
duties on the. manufactured ar.

(

tides were' required. w
: He' suggested ' differential of

1
10 per cent between the duties on

. WASHINGTON, PeW 7 ( AP)
Wool mannfactarer lined up

behind the sheep raisers today for
higher tariff protection on fine
raw wools.-an-d at the same time

wolen fabrics and finished cloth- -

put In a plea for themselves for a
boost In tha rates on higher grade
manufactured, yards and fabrics. ;.

Nathaniel "Stevens, 2 vice--p real-de- nt

of the National Association
jt Wool Manufacturers, testified
jefore tha house ways and means

''''''' SaBaBBBBSSSaIndicates Appeal to
Crrcme. Court Jo be "

Attempted, Next

Stevens : likened conditions In
the' wool manufacturing Industry
to - those In the , cotton textile
trade, with factories operating atcommittee at its hearing on .woollDefendant AcciwmI of

Perynry Throughout Trial '
omy eo per cent capacity. He eald

- Tie stands before t"ou. gentle imports ' were displacing 41.000,
000 pounds of domestic wool .inmen, and lies in his argument Just

as helled in his testimony I" The
prosecutor' cried. "A degenerate, the American market ' and , were

keeping from employment from

(Caatlnued from Pax 1.) " , :

yaema Wlneville chicken rancher
: was) , analy calmly informing the

i essrC hejwever. thatAe considered
: Tail legal forms had been com
' filed wOh." and that- - he felt a

12,000 to 15,000 persons.a moral pervert,' the champion
pathological liar - of . ths United ' Home competition- - he said. The following Judgments, Claims,Notes and Accounts are offered - by. the under- -4 States L" .

- r

would hold down prices to con
- Northcott previously, in his.v poll at the Jury to ; b unnecea- -

duties j tnav. toe manufacturers
were In harmony with .the grow-
ers in :, their plea - for additional
protection on high "grade raw
wools. . He 'added, however, that If
the Increase of from five to nine
cents . a pound - proposed on' raw
wool was . granted." the . manufac-
turers would need higher compen-
satory duties on goods of fine
quality. 1

Costa Said Higher
: He based this conclusion on es-
timates showing that labor, costs
were much higher in the manufac-
ture of, the fine woolens an com-
pared with those in the, coarse

sumers and not make . them bear signed, as ajents, for. sale to the highest bidder. .. ..

The right is reserved to reject" in full, or in part, any offer.jury argumen t. h ad ch arged the the burden of higher prices under
case against him to have been fab a higher tariff. , -;, fVn Ift Harvels a . r

- vu
TwaTi's Iron Nerve ricated to serve police purposes. AMOUNTNAME ADDRESSSeheel also proposed the basing

of ad valorem duties on American"He said he was fighting for hisHsu --not human!" - Sheriff life, the prosecutor said.. "He Instead of foreign valuation, con.. Clem Sweaters explained, after made a mistake wjten he told yOu tending that efforts to obtain val 522 N. Church, Salem, Ore.that he-'h-as merely lied for hisNortheett had sauntered Quietly
. mt to his eii.v:;.:f ues abroad were meeting" with op.

rami. Route No. 3, Gervais, Ore.position.- - - ' ,; v :rAuthorities, however, were pre--
llfe! He swept his. hand toward
a table full of glass containers.

"In those phials are 51 piecesvared. to cope with any reaction 1335 Jefferson, Salem Ore.
la the prisoner's demeanor daring of human remains all juvenile.

.nd Gordon Stewart Northcott, T3?T3 TT A "rVTT A CJTJTT A "VTTa &. WAY
trying - to -- mock his creator,- - says it vivi. iruL j-x- tlo jmivrxii xj POINTS
be knows nothing of those bones.
He eald be likes to call a spade a

.lha ntghtcConsumate actor that
ha proved himself to b3 In the
ceaxt room, Bheriff Sweeters fear-a- d

that in the privacy of bis cell
" m saicxt succumb to despair and

attentat suicide, aS he has In the
:i vast threatened to do. Northcott's

x Miss Rachel Jeass. f;
JUss Rachel Jenss, of the Bee

of. Indian affairs', of the . depart-

ment of the interior at Washing-

ton, is making a census of Papago
and Pima Indian tribes, having
yeaerration In iAjrJsona. llisa
JJenss recently completed a census

of the largest of American Indian
tribes, the Nsvajos, residing
chiefly in northern Arizona;

EUcIioblc Gervsccspade, but ft makes his spine trem-
ble to call a grave agrave he pre
fers to call them, holes ! "
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16.30
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15.25
36.68

7.48
21.08
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Arslanian, Richard B.
Hansen, Henry E.
Kays, C. C,
May, Joe
Pitta, W. E.
Russell, J. J.
Timmie, C. E. ,

Cowden, James
Darcy, James '

Esplin, Geo.
Garth, Dan
Griggs, C. R.
Gross, Geo.
Helmig, Fred
Tate, Lena

ran, vttfcin a locked corridor, was vialeft epea tonight, with an armed
; "This defendant' has just about
run his course it the law of this
state Is properly enforced and it

' guard seated in the doorway.

Gervais, Ore,
Salem, Ore. I

Dallas, Ore. i

649 N. Com'L; Salem, Ore.
496 N. 17th, Salem, Ore.
R. FD., Salem, Ore. j --

Liberty St, Salem, Ore.
Silverton, Ore.- - f

Salem, Ore. --

Dallas, Ore.
Marquam, Ore.
Dallas, Ore.

Thai Jury reached its verdict af Is up to you to do it."
"Gordon Stewart Northcott haslter two hours and 24 minutes of

"actual deliberation. It took' the forfeited his right - to live. The
state of California is jealous ofcase at 1:05 p. m., and signalled ceedlngs ini Canada.

Dramatic Anneal - To .'.; " the lives of Its Innocent chlldren--that tt had reached Us decision at
t:It.TIaarly an hour of that time. 4Red TopJ Coachesand it is up to you.- - gentlemen, toJury Consumes Day ; . X'C-:"--

do the manly thing." . . , :"Kortheott spent the greater part
however, was spent at dinner.
Total at Just v :

Fees'Ballots Taken of the day before the jury box. Jn
last, dramatically Quiet ; appealTva afflclal and two unofficial

allots, to discover the "state of for bis life. lie called upon tbe--l

(nrv 1 1 aar t an A a f lev." 'nm nAaiitA

Frequent Schedule and-Reliabl- e Service
via the pioneer operator over the Pacific
Highway route from Portland to Ashland
and all way points makes stage travel a
pleasure. In your own interests patronize

the originators of low transporta
, don rates along this route.

and chaiienged-tbe- to find him
guilty, ,
, , VNo person could 'jitindi here.

The above listed Judgments, Claims, Notes and Accounts are-guarante- by the
owner to be just, correct and undisputed. -

These accounts will be advertised for sale until sold and all bids for the purr
chase thereof will be received at the office of the undersigned. "

looking you In the eye as I ami it
he were not speaking, the truth,"

mind" 1 the jurors, were taken.
the yexy revealed. '.

Oa teth unofficial and official
ballets to decide the defendant's
aollt. the 12 men were unanimous

. for eaavlction. On the unofficial
hallo o decide the penalty, how-
ever, the vote stood 10 to 2 for a
capttal verdict. The official ballot,
takes some time later, showed the

- two- - dubious ones to have been
warn ever. ,.

he sald. "?'::;.; t .
-- ; '

.. ..
'

: ViUl?VAfter watching, the jury retire
with .the bitterly denunciatory fOf rto lI Tor I

Oregon R'es Rvstem
THE RED TOP COACHES

1phrases of Chief Deputy District
Attorney Earle C. Redwine. who

VVf buy junk of all kinds.
.Wp. want your old iron,
irags,": paper and very-thin- g

- that you don't
want. T We call for it and
pay. you cash.

Salem Junk
Co.

820 X. Commercial Si.
Phone 402 :

SAFFRON KLINE ,

29 HMieer servicerclosed for the state, ringing in his
ears, Northcott went to his cellSuperior Judge Georg R. Free-- OQ iLman act next Monday at 10 a. m.

as tha time of sentence. At that
tima Northcott is expected to file

and ate a hearty dinner. While
there he sent for Cameron, and
asked hinl:

. "Well, how are y'ou standing
the strain?". ;

'

r Deputy District Attorney Red-wi- ne

had- - frequently levelled an

SALEM STAGES LEAVE
XorthbooBd 4:tO;k 7:00; 7:50; ;00; 10:00; 11:00 A. L

- 12:10; 1:00; 2:00; 8:00; 4:0O; 5:00"; 6:00; 7:00;
0:00; 11;55 P. M.

Sonthboand 0:05; 10:05; 11:05 A.M.; 12:05; 1:05; 2:05;
8:05; 4:05; B:05; 6:05; 7:05; 8:05; 0:05; 10rO5; 11:05
P. M.; 1:80 A. M.

Senator Hotel, Court and High Sta.
. Phone 606

Eugene, Oregon -
WATCH FOR FUTURE LISTS OF ACCOUNTS FOR SALE

aouea or appeal. The transcript
for tha appeal is understood to be
already Ja preparation,-unde- r aa

af McKlnley Cameron, Can-
adian ha rrlater who represented
Northeett -- during expedition pro- -

accusing finger at Northcott dur
ing his scathing address. .. " - ! ....

h u M

KITCHEN CABINET RUFFLED CURTAINS
doable the price will
not buy its equal or - colorful valances

1 and tiebacks
-- ai m. I XaT-K- l. m.A. . m. a V av W V HSia taa$1CA .85

CASH 98c setPRICE

Extellent quality voile cur
tains with dainty colored
rayon Valances and tie backs

Here you have the choice
that acpeate 'to 140000

- houMwirfta! Pleasing
Spring- - Green. 4S-in- ch

Ward bllt Cabinet, more
' completely equipped, het-t-er

made, better finished
than any other near Us
price! 81idlng shelYes,
ant-proo- f, caster,

' glass seto and every, deISM.. Just the thing for an attractive change so eco-
nomical and new. Length 24 yds. Valance 64
by 12 inches. Choice of deepr blue or rose,
combined with cream voila. : " 'sJ ''Easy Time -- Payments jrsirable necessity.

price to pay. for carrying your account. And, eren then,
the .sale price, in most Instances, Is leu than any other ?

place that sells for cash!
Triumphs la genuine economy with every price cut oa
every' piece of furniture desirable to the most conserva.
tire or most modern housewife.

Buy and own that lovely farniture-- that , yoa . have been
wanting now! Choose here from Ward's ..astonishing,
furniture bargains during our Mld-Wint- er Sale . . . quality
furniture in tempting and attractive selections. Buy on
Ward's simple EASY PAYMENT PLAN. Have , while you
pay and saTel The mostjtrrrial ooaf la added to the cash

mm.

A Great Bargain
In a Quality, 50-l- b.

FOR FULLiLowest Price Ever Offered
In Popular Ward-o-leu- m Designs 7BED SIZE.

MATTRESS I Rooni9x12 ft. all. felted R J h.I
cotton mat-- yy.VW'
tress. At-- ' W

tractive fOutstanding
Values in Amazingly Low Priced ,

Our very lowest price Ai mr
on the most popular Jul "

design! Waterproof. V.
stalnproof easy to J CASH '

clean. PRICK
, Tan or Blue Ground "

floral artticking. GASH
PRICE m m These suites are really livable restful and" will ap-

peal to the demands for quality, smart style and
at our very desirable sale prices!Bedroom Furniture

Beauty of Una and finish, exouielte decorative Other designs : In other mea Deep rich colorings, exquisitesurements, v

Spring' Cushion
V Mattress

: Coil Springs covered .50with layers of felted cot
8ite 7Hz ft.. ..$358Ize tzlOH tt....94M
Size. xv ft. . . . . . .aas
Size tzl5 ft. : .. . .f&JM

ton, finished
with sateen $27.25'

designs In fine mohairs and ve-

lours are used to - cover the'
frames of these two and three,
piece suites. Upholstering, con-
struction make them master,
pieces . of quality and comfort.
Two pieces all mohair daven-
port and chair at .. ... .

treatment and thoroughly dependable construe-Ha- n

are but a few of the most noteworthy fea-
tures. Priced amaslngly low, yet tha quality
wHl appeal to the most critical buyer.' - -

1; ThreePiece Suite -
dchly grained veneers and choice woods glisten
tm the beauty of smart beds, vanities, dressers,
cheats of drawers, chairs and matching pieces

CASH PRICE

Added Comforts and Beauty
v Make ronr living room Individual.

sassaanJsLsMrVThe new all-electr- ic r " y
Saw every suite. iMaUnctlTe
erlod . and : modern : styles.

- C&oice of thrre-piec-e suite :

Bed, Vanity and Cheat of
.Drawers, at " '

--V--i.'

CASH PRICB 'i';'; j 'U

Excellent bargains may be had now ;

In! occasional chairs,; tables, gsyly
decorated book racks, and lamps that
will soften that radiant homey glowl

PRICES FR03I '$95

; t. m

S
RADIO

'-- AND-

PHONOGRAPH.
With Super-Dynam- ic

..Jl . Reproducers . r . .
rine 69c to

$59a50; Raybn
BED SPREADS $218.75

iu . i nil rnwriMi' i i

- : ifiyisyaMA fine anklity.' high lustre rayon and cotton'

. Velvets
Elaborate Jacauard designs. - - v'C9 08 '

: Tob-tas- t. Extra lsigs ........... $&VO i
Fleecydown Cotton Plaid Blankets

; Handsome Dining Room Suites

At last jjx i airline combination
radio . r sad phonograph .the
erowning triumph -- of years' of re-
search - and effort.- painstaking .
Gives the ultimate In tone beauty
from both. Enjoy opera," dance
music, or your favorite concert --

by radio or reeord both operated
ated eleetrcially.
Contains aa be electric set
with dynamic reproducer and elee4
trlcally operated phonograph. "

Wiltons1 In period and modern designs there are many" suites offering you the
most complete selection.' Every one assures , utmost satisfaction -- In
their splendid construction. Eight, nine and ten-pie- ce snltes reflect Beautiful New Deafens" their elegance In genuine walnut veneer, butt walnut, rich ma
hogany and oak. - The suite sketched representsv W- - v " $147.50an Walnut 8et, Cash Price ; .

Richness, eolorfulness. and artistry mark this sslee-tlo- nas most unusual erery one a rare bargain!
"Wiltons. Velvets and Axmlnsters glv a oew beautyto your homer-a- nd excel In service,!- - gperJalt '
,v xl Wilton,; v.r.. .

firm serrloaabls staple cotton
blankets In pastel and white
block plaids. lses (0 0(
TSitO Inches. A pair $CLJ

Colored Sheets .
; ewolorfist f3.CS .

Retttal smartness! Good serv-
iceable quality la five pastel
shades. Hemmed. 11x81 Inches.

'OiTiMTTiJUM Hi; JxlJ Seamless Velvet V. .Tte $21.05 i

xll Pabrle rogs $13.00 ' :

Email Rugs 27xB4 inches . . , . , . . . .V f 2L2a"V
PHONE 1135 HOURS 9 TO275 1C LIBERTY SALEM, OREGON

11


